
Safari
Lunch



SALADS

Caesar Salad  €9.00
Crispy Romaine lettuce, herb croutons, parmesan shavings,
anchovy aioli, anchovy �llets 

- Add Grilled Chicken  €4.00

- Add King Prawn Skewer  €4.50

House Salad:   €9.50
Iceberg lettuce, tomato, cucumber, red onion, fresh carrots,
sweetcorn, tuna, hens egg 

WRAPS, SANDWICHES & LITE BITES

Chicken Salad  €9.50
Chargrilled chicken breast, lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise

Tuna Mayo    €9.75
Tuna, lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise 

Croque Monsieur    €12.50
French Classic - York ham, béchamel, gruyere cheese  

Classic Club     €13.50
Chargrilled chicken breast, crispy smoked bacon,
egg mayonnaise, lettuce, tomato

All sandwiches & wraps are served with potato crisps and a pickle garnish

Chicken tenders        €13.50
Breaded chicken breast, honey mustard or BBQ dip, fries  

FROM THE GRILL

Jumbo Hotdog  €12.50
Chargrilled jumbo beef hotdog, caramelized & crispy onion, fries 

Classic Burger      €13.50
Chargrilled beef patty, lettuce, onion, tomato served
on a brioche bun with fries on the side  

- Add Cheese €1.00

- Add Bacon  €1.50  

Blackened Fish Sandwich:   €15.50
Fresh local �sh �llet, served on a brioche bun
with tartar sauce, fries & coleslaw on the side 



PASTA & RICE

Classic Spaghetti Bolognese   €14.00
Pasta mixed with our home made bolognaise sauce 

Penne Carbonara   €14.00
Pasta tossed in a smoked bacon & cream sauce

Paella Mixta (Minimum 2 persons)    €17.00  p.p.
Traditional Spanish sa�ron �avoured rice dish cooked
with mixed seafood, mixed meat & vegetables

Paella de Marisco (Minimum 2 persons)     €18.50  p.p.
Traditional Spanish sa�ron �avoured rice dish cooked
with fresh seafood 

SIDE ORDERS

French Fries    €4.00

Breaded Onion rings  €4.50

Garlic Bread    €5.00  

  
DESSERTS

Selection of Ice Cream     €6.50

Fresh dessert of the day    €9.50

New York cheesecake     €9.50

Please ask your waiter for all relevant allergen information
and indexes which are available to all dining guests and displayed publicly 

around our restaurant.

All prices include VAT 
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